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" ' This Is exactly the action of Warner's Bafe-Cure- ,' and is the reason It has
been so successful for over 30 years In curlnr every, form of kidney., bladder. ' . '..

stages. It makes all the functions "''",
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Jlver and blood diseases, even In advanced
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bad after effects. '
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The world Is filled with men and women Vho Tiave kidney disease and do not '

It until it baa developed Into Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism, Diabetes or ; .

Briaht's Disease, which will Drove fatal if not attended to Immediately-- With ;

or urine, frequent desire to urinate,
rheumatic pains and swellings, Jaun-- .;

Warner's' Safa Cure. . '....'..
T. Backache, n sadache, painful passing

Inflammation of the bladder torpid liver,
dice and skin tronhles, femsie Ilia, ail tell
zor months and are not able to-d- o their

you your kldnsys have been diseased
work properly - 'j";v...j . t .Z,Xf ',

T
,J The monthly psy roll of the outside
men In the city i engineer's department.

. reaUnir 3,048.I,. wee practically
,held up today hy City Auditor Thomas
C Deyltta,' to Whom charges hare been
made that large number, of the men
on the roll bad not worked at all during

, the nret 17 aaye or Marcn. nvery man
.who called for hie check today w made

. to etgn an affidavit that he had worked
? the time specified In the roll drawn and
' elaned by Citr SnKlneen Elliott.
t "Charges have been made to me by
a ell known men that many of the men

.: on the March pay roll, nd whose Oime
'is given In full, did not do one bit of
.work during the first 17. days or the
) month," said City Auditor Devlin. . "As
i to the truth' of these-charge- s, I cannot
he sure." But I have a 16,000 bond up,

fnd In order to . protect myself I havs
affidavits, "which each outelde

man in the engineer's department must
sign before he receives iris March check,
I have no way of knowing whether the
men worked, and as long as the charges
have been made, I do not propoee to

i take chances. The executive board may
.make anydlsposafof the matter It sees
i fit. but I must protect myself and my
; bondsmen. ( : .

1 "The charges werft not' made against
any individual man nnder the city er

but It was sUted that quite a
; number of men who are on the pay roll
(for full time during March did no work
whatever until after March St. olf the
men performed the service- - they ought

ito be paid, and all they have to dp is
to swear they did work. If any man

'( worked for the city he ought not to balk
at the affidavit. . ' ? . l i,

: "I havs required s.11 the outside men
In the city engineer's department, ex-ice- pt

11 who worked on the Tanner creek.
Tfcewer break, to make affidavit as to their

; services. Those were not regularly d,

! ' ' '
V: I' aglnee Klliott's tatemiafc 'i'V

"l amnot In the habit of charging up
, iume againai me city zor men wno nave

7 mot. done the work specified," said City
Engineer Elliott "I do not know what
the elty auditor's idea is In requiring
the men to make affidavit, but I guess
he has that right under the charter. If
he sees fit to do so,, I have no objec-
tion. All the men' who art on the pay
roll did the work stated, and all will
be able to so swear. What the object

. yif this new departure la, .X do , not
know,, But I le know that every man
worked as stated In the. roll (or March.?
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MAKF THIS SIMPIF TFSl Let some morning urine stand In i--la or botti, 24 houra If it becomes
cloudy, particles float In It, or a sediment forms, your kidneys have been din-eas- ed

for months. Don't delay a minute. Get a bottle of Warner's Bafa Cui a.
It will cure you. At all drug stores or direct, 50 cents and 31.00 a bottle. Doc.
tor's advice and medical booklet free. .'Warner's Safe Cure Co.,- - Rochester,
New Tork."--.- ' T' " '. ',

Befuse substltutee and imitations! they are dangers a and do sot eure. I
"Safs" Pills move the bowels gently and aid a speedy rore.r ' ..."
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MOYER MUST STAY

IN TELLURIDE JAIL

Joornal Spedai gerrlee.)
.Denver, April L General Belt com

manding the stats troops at Tell u ride
this morning, telephoned Chief of Police
Armstrong to detail a detective to watch
every movement of Secretary-Treasur- er

Heywood of the Western Federation of

Allen P Smithy

Ten. Ejected From

. Allen Pi Smith was forced to leave
the countyNpoor. farm by 3. B. Courtney,
the superintendent last Tuesday night
Old and afUng in limb, if not in mind as
well. Smith wa-mfle- to pack hie scanty
belongings and walk four miles into
town Tuesday night, while the rain was
falling in torrents. ' Superintendent
Courtney admits ' dismissing the sick
man but declares his action was neces-
sary in order to save the life ot another
person, whom 8mlth had assaulted. :

Smith Is a victim of enllensy.' Court
ney's treatment of Smith is condemned
In vigorous terms by one offlelaVWbo
declares that under any circumstances
the . man should have been allowed to
stay at the poor farm' until Wednesday
morning. Smith's case was also called
to the attention of I R. Webster, the
county Judge, shortly before he left the
city for ' eastern Oregon, and will be
looked Into carefully by Judge Webster
on his return, ' ?'v -

In the belief that the board of county
commissioners may., take soma action
looking to the amelioration of condi-
tions at the poorfarm a number of other
complaints have been made to Judge
Webster and to the county health office.
Their nature icannot , be learned at this
time, ss Dudley Evans, the health offi-
cer, refuses to divulge any Information
In the absence of the --head bf the board.
Superintendent Courtney has-be- en the
object of numerous complaints from
time- - to time. In several instances bis
Conduct has been Upheld by the board,
and in others he has been criticised. At
the time Charles Stanley, the old sol-
dier, waa thrown out by him. Courtney
was cautioned, It Is said, to ne careful
In the future. With the complaint of
Thomas Hardy, and the charge as re-
gards Alien P. Smith await Investiga

THIS IS THE
OF THE

From the rotund, red-face- d bulbous
nosed, cross-eye- d man who kicked a
brick encased in an old hat two blocks
on Washington street to the pretty so
ciety girl church-work- er who called on
the stingiest man in town and asked
him if it was true that he wanted to
give 12,000 for the aid of the heathen
Chinee, April first . wasgjucCessln

.runiuHU mis year. 1

It was the day when 'no practical
Jokers had been assassinated " before
lunch time. In fact, many were wise
about the practical ' man's ' tricks
through 1(4 and one-iourt- it otner e

in the year and paased him
by.-- ' Wers it not for him. the occasion
might have been much more enjoyable
and different victims who haye car-
ried spuds in their hats for three days
to remind them when April 1 should ar-
rive would have, forgotten the gladsome
event . t .

- v
There were ' enough "Jokes to 'go round

and some to epkre, despite the hoodoo
cast by the-- perpetual funny man. ' Ev

SULLY'S BROKERS

MADE GREAT PROFIT

(Joeraal Special Ssrrlce.)
Nsw Tork, April 1. Edwin Hawley,

the railroad magnate, was on the stand
before TJnTteoTtatesCbmmTssIoner
Alexander today and told 'a few things
about the : working of the Sully cotton
boom. : The object U . to ascertain if
Hawley and his partner, Frank Ray,
are responsible for the deposed cotton
king's debts. '

Elihu Root appeared for the creditors
but Sully was not present ' Hawley
said hie transactions . with Sully were
those only of a nroxer ana nis cus-
tomer. ' In his cotton trasactlon of De
cember, 10, he advanced from 3600,-00- 0

to 1700,000 to Buljy, but kept no
personal record of these transactions.

Hawley admitted receiving I46.QU0
profit from the December, transactions.
The pronta in transacuons wnen ne
closed on. December JJd .were some
thing like .9800,000. . The next trans
action yielded a. profit of $41,000. -- Root
read flat . showing- - Hawiey'f jpront.r:

OAXXa FOB BAJtX sTTATOOrjm. .

'"'-.- :-. (Jonroal Spedsl Serrles.) ;

Washington, April IvThe controller
of the currency this morning 'Issued a
call for the statement of conditions of
national banks up to the close of busi-
ness oq Monday March Sfcv;fvil

n7nn

Mln'nn.,!er.arre"i-?l- v ! J wri4 lB"4fuaeV ths .city, authorities, are-- resolved

tion. . Courtnsy ,1s said ...to . appreciate
the seriousness of, the situation and Is
endeavoring in every" way ' to Justify
himself.. SmI' 'i
- Hospital attaches and two or three ta-

rnstee of the poorfarm who are familiar
With- - the circumstances, declare that
Courtney's treatment of Smith was with'
out Justification,; Instead of assaulting
another inmate, 'they say, 'the! two had
a disagreement over some trivial thing,
and after thev had used belligerent lan
guage, Smtth'shpok his fist at the other
inmate. The scene Is described as more
ludicrous than . otherwise, and Smith
Is aald to have imerltfed', ho ..punishment
more severe than a rebuke.- - ti r'

.When 8ml th left the institution it was
about 8 o'clock Tuesday .evening. ---. So
far as known to the authorities noth
Ing hss been seen or heard vf him since"
that time. He told one or wi 'menas
at the poorfarm that he Intended going
to the National hotel, but inquiry there
shows that hs did' not arrive.; His .name
IS not on ths register and the clerk says
no man of his description, has been at
the hotel since Tuesday.

Another instance mentioned when Su-

perintendent Courtney Is alleged to have
used harsh language to ail aged and In-

firm Inmate without cause,- - (Occurred
only a few days ago. 3. A. Boyles, aged
74 years, went to the drug store at the
farm for some medicine. The superin
tendent happened - to--- be present
persons are authority ' for the assertion
that when he presented his request
Courtney exclaimed: ', "There is nothing
the ipatter with you. The medicine you
need Is the woodpile, where I intend
to put you ' In a short time, anyhow."
Thts language la c denied by Courtney,
who says-h- e has always shown ths In-

mates consideration and spoken kindly
to them,, unless a reproof . was merited.

"DAY
FUNNY MAN

ery office had a Joke of its own. In
one office the small boy got In hla work
by sending- - the Janitor to ask the boss
if it were true, that his : wages had
been raised 117 a month. At one of ths
hotels, the dapper chief clerk went home
when reading a note to the effect that
It was all off with him. It was sur-
mised that his wife tipped him off, he
had probably been tricked, and. the mat-
ter was passed otf in silence. Another
man got drunk. Just as an April .fool
Joke on- - his wife, but' was "pinohod"
and the last chapter In the Joke cannot
be written until the, witty citizen has
got past the police court ' -

The history of April fool's day Is
said to date back to 1S84, at which' time
the first day of the year was changed
from April 1 to January J, leaving the
former date? without any., excuse ' for
Jollification other : than..; that - which

.Throughout .western Europ and Amer
ica the day. has .degenerated into an an
nual occasion for turning the laugh on
the other fellow. ;

THE BOTKIN WdMAN ' ?
A POOR WITNESS

(Spselal Claps teh to The Journal.) t
.San Francisco, April 1. Mrs. Botkln

took the stand in her own behalf thlal
morning and made a 'complete .denial of
everything. She was a poor-witnes-

her own attorney frequently being com-
pelled to correct ber and hold her within
the bounds of reason. When thoroughly
questioned she would, gase appeallngly
at the Jurors and several times seemed
on the verge of collapse. The Jurors
refused to return her gase, looking at
anything and everything ' but the
prisoner. 1" i '

At the beginning she said she became
acquainted with Jack Dunning through
a flirtation in the park Booh after
Dunning 'importuned ; her " to barrow
.money from . her acquaintances to
liquidate some of his debts. Most of
his visits, to her she said waa for f lnan-Cl- al

aid. - She said Dunning was very
poor and that she bought him shoes,
clothing and provided hint food, i She
also gave him money secured from her
husband. - , "

She denied' writing anonymous let-
ters to Mrs. Dunning or purchasing the
box of candy, arsenic, or of mailing
candy. She declared while being inter-
viewed by Llssie Livernash, the woman
reporter, she became hysterical and may
have said things that appear incrimi-
nating, bui had no recollection of them.

1 c X

cure it at best, and leave
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- The results of the Republican prlmar
tea which are ow.ia

many counties of the state will be de-

clBlVCorthe' BtruggirTot the congfeTP'
slonal nomination In the Second, district
snd msy prove equally conclusive In the
First district, although the fight there
Is complicated by other .issues.

The conclusion is almost irresistible
that Congressman Williamson will be
renomlnsted in- - the - Second district
though Moody Is . making a desperate
fight and hopes to bring down se large
a delegation from eastern Oregon that
he will be able to break Jnto Multno-mah'e

Instructed delegation and capture
enough votes to give him the nomina-
tion. Williamson's friends say that
these hopes are without foundation, ana
that their candidate cannot be beaten.

In the first district the fight is much
closer. Eliminating from -- consideration
the --doubtful counties. Hermann would
appear to have - some - advantage, but
Harris hss been making a very vigor-
ous campaign .and has mads-som- e un-

expected Inroads upon hut n opponent's
strength. Benton county, which Harris
Is reported to. have captured yesterday
In the county convention, had been con-
fidently claimed for Hermann, and the
latter also received hard blow In the
loss of a majority of Marlon's delega-
tion. . Hermann's friends in this etty
admit that he has a very hard fight
before him, but they consider his chances
better than, they were a month ago. On
the other . hand. Information received
today from a disinterested observer who
has been over a large part of the dis
trict Is to the effect. that Hermann is a
sure winner. The result msy be de-

termined by the vote of Linn county.
Apportionment of Delegates.

The apportionment of delegates in the
first district Is ss follows:.
Benton ......... 7 "Lincoln 8
Clackamas : .... It Linn 14
Coos Marlon ....... ..'23
Curry I Polk,, 9
Douglas .....14 Tillamook .6
Jackson ........12 Washington ....IS
Josephine 7 Yamhill s., . ,..,11
Klamath ....... 4
Lake 4

Lane Total ,.177
The successful candidate must havs

89 votes. ,
Hermann Is strong in the southern

coast counties, which have always been
his stronghold, snd the valley counties
have been the chief battleground. His
friends expect him to go Into the con-
vention with the support of Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, Klamath,
Lake, Lincoln and Tillamook, ' whose
combined vote will smount to (I. In
addltinr Hermann will nave six and per-
haps eight votes from Marlon', and he
counts upon the support of the 18 dele
gates from Clackamas, who will be con-
trolled by. George C. Brownell. ; ,

If Hermann should have all the coun
ties enumerated, with eight vptes from
Marion, he wtli have' Just enough to be
nominated. But there is reason to
think .that his strength may be over-
estimated. Lake . county, which Her
mann expects to support him. is appar-
ently in doubt and is rumored to- - have
been captured by Harris. The influence
of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber company Is
very strong in Lake and . it has been
exerted in Harris' behalf. Other sur-
prises msy be in store. Benton was
classed as a Hermann county, but Har-
ris appears to have swept it triumphant-
ly in yesterday's county convention;
Marlon was also expected to give Her
mann a majority of Its delegation, but
Harris is reported to have 16 and per
haps 17 of the 23 delegates. The man
from Lane is making an exceedingly ag-
gressive fight and has placed Hermann
on the defensive.

rtterewefttefrnrpoTTTnncounty.
which may prove to have the balance of
power. It has 14 delegates and If the
contest between Hermann and Harris Is
as close as now seems likely. Linn's
vote will be decisive. Percy Kelly. will
control the delegation, and would have
Its vote If he were a candidate for the
congressional nttmlnatlon, but he is un-
derstood to be, out of the running. Un-
til recently Harris was regarded as the
choice, next to Kelly, of the Linn dele-
gation, but at a recent meeting, of the
county central committee a secret bal
lot was taken to ascertain the orefer- -
ences of the committeemen. Of the 30
members of the committee, 22 ware
present and It Is said that 19 voted for
Hermann and only S for Harris. If this
Is indicative of the probable action of
the delegates to the congressional con-
vention. It Is a strong point in Her
mann's favor." :

In the Second congressional district a
number' of countlea will hold primaries
tomorrow, the most important being
Umatilla, Union, Baker and Columbia,
In all of these counties Moody Is put
ting up a nara nghL Williamson' i

friends are extremely confident how
ever that they will, have Umatilla,
which haa 16 delegates, and they say
inai juoiumoia s seven delegates are cer
tain to Jte for their candidate. In Uniou
and Baker the fight will be close, but
Moody's supporters in these counties
appear, to be more confident than their
opponents. Grant county, which haa
hsld Its primaries, was claimed by
Mooay, out Williamson s zriends say
that this claim is without foundation.
Bherman county has been classed In the
Moody column, but It is said that ita
delegation will be divided. Present In
dlcatlons are that Williamson will hava
a substantial delegation from eastern
Oregon. ..

PENDLETON PIONEER- -

DROWNED IN RIVER

(Speclst Dlipstch to Tb Jonroal.) '

Pendleton,, Of., April 1. Tlvla Mo
Broom, a pioneer of this locality, waa
drowned In the Umatilla river at noon
today. The unfortunate man was driv
ing a team and 'wagon aoross the liver
when the current swept the man. team
and wagon away. His body- has been
recovered.

WAXAMA ZkABOXBJM WtMXB.

, l Journal 6pcUl Service.)';:'
Panama, April 1 A thousand dock la

borers on the Panama railroad struck
today foil 30 cents an hour. The steam-
ers Asetio, Acapulco .and Ecuador can
not get their cargoes off. '

CASTORIA
For Infanti and CWldren.

rb8 Kind You Ha?8 Always Bought

Evidence.:That uty En--

J-
There are ' a number 6f overtime

Checks, those being on the rolls of the
street repair and sewer departments.

In the Street repair department are
the following: Thomas Legge, S4 days;
171.50; E. Shupe, 82 days. 171; Archie
Turnball, 33 H day. - $75.17: James
Rasmus, S2 days, 172; H. C Schllhouee,
13 days, 72. ; &yX'-

Sewer repairmen who claimed over
time were as follows: A.Dell n, IS days,
$78.75: J. Stevens, 14 days. $86t T.
Allmsn, 32 days, $71; A. Shepard, 14
days, $76.60 J. K. Armstrong, SI days.
174.25.

City Engineer Elliott received notifi
cation of what was coming yesterday,
and all the men were informed that they
would be expected, to make affidavits
to their claims.;

.s: i: A Slap a BUlott.
v sidewalk Inspector John K. Carr came
into the auditor's office at 12 o'clock,
and like the rest, had to sign an affl'davit .

"J consider this a direct and dirty
slap at the head of our department,"
said Carr to City Auditor Devlin. If
charges have been made to you by any
one, why do you not file them In a pub-M- o

manner, prefer charges against those
involved and get at the matter In the
proper way T

1 am merely protecting myseir; i
have no Individual charges against any
member of the department," answered
Mr. Devlln.T"

"I worked five days over time , last
montln-ds- ys that I did not put on the
pay-ro- lt M was willing to do a little
extra tor the city, but slnee this propo
sition hes been sprung, I shall me my
claim and make the city pay the bill.
If this is the way. we are to be .treated,
I shall In future put In every bit of
over-tim- e I work."

"That, will be all right, so far as I
am concerned." said. Mr. Devlin. -if

you work over-time- ,! you should be
paid.---;

' ' Board to XnvestlgaU.
' Without doubt the executive board at

its next meeting will have City Engineer
Elliott neiore it, ana win mage auigent
inquiry Into 'the ' allegations made
against his conduct of the "department
The executive board passes on the bills
Qrst.' after which the city council takes

'

a- han&. - :

Last month the lty council by refus
ing to allow Ills for the salary of a
sidewalk.. Inspector, .cut off hM official
head. - It 'was said at ths time that the
Inspector was. doing, nothing 'for his
salary, and that the council Tronld not
stand for any such Items. 'v "

HOSPITAL fiOOM
J

MTSTs&iotrs ArrAzB n ST. TZV
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Helen Husted, a woman patient 111 In
bed on the, fourth floor In Bf Vincent's
hospital, was furiously attacked by a
woman caller at 1 o'clock . yesterday
afternoon and would have been serlousl;
hurt had not the sister in charge of the
rioor interfered.

It is said the assailant was the wife
of Jefferson Nye. A sister of Mrs.
Husted, who was In the room. ' (tigs' in
terfered, and it took the combined ef-
forts of both the nurse and herself to
subdue the woman. In the melee Mrs.
Nye scratched'the hands of the sister
who vainly tried to calm ner.

i The affair was quickly noised about
the hospital and among the attend-
ants. The hospital authorities may
cause a warrant to issue for the arrest
of the Nye woman. .
- At the hospital it was stated that but
little Information could be given1 out
Mrs. Husted was brought to the hospital
three days ago and was the patient of
Dr.- - El P. Tucker, whose office Is In the
Marquam building,' The sick woman waa
given room 108, on the fourth floor if
the hospital and she was in this room
when the assault occurred.

When seen today Dr. Tucker was very
curt in manner and said that he would
positively not discuss the matter.

From other sources it, was-- learned
that the three women In the case are
related and the fight in the hospital was
the finish of a family; row that started
before Mrs. Husted was admitted, to the
hospital. v

Jefferson"" Nye is a saloon man. He
said" he had asked his Wife about the
matter, and that shs denied being In the
affair. Mrs.' Nye ended the Interview by
rushing up and ordering the door closed.

MORE PROOF OF A

SANTA FE EXTENSION

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
San Francisco, April 1. Paul Morton,

second nt of the Santa Fe,
arrived here this morning accompanied
by Freight and Traiflio Manager W. B.
Biddle and Passenger Traffic Manager
George T. Nicholson, also Edward Cham-
bers., general freight agent of the Santa
Fe coast lines, and John J. Byrne, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Santa Fe
coaat lines, - j

On account of ths presence of so many
Santa Fe officials surprise Is caused In
railroad circles. Passenger Traffic Man
ager Nicholson said today that their only
objects are to prepare for the coming
Knights Templar convention and to look
over Point. Richmond property. Ha
would not say whether his company In
tends building to Portland --from Eureka,
but implied as much. x

It is. evident, that the corporation is
intent upon extensive Pacific coast im-
provements as many of Us engineers
and officials have' been through here
lately.

Southern Pacific people say they are
not worried and profess to know that the
tan f Santa Fe . extensions will not
In any way effect their-busines-

. , m OOAffiK TOM O. A. C
' . Special. jDiipatcfc to The Journal.) ' .,

CoTvaUls,s Or.., April l. Negotiations
were completed today , and resulted in

n of A.- - a Steckle, lste of
Nevada, to .coach the O. A C football

a.. . i' .i".:k .,,7..,.a: vv j t.'

SUPPRESSES RAHE :

OF INFANT'S MOTHER

Because Dr. Elsie D. Pat ton did not
give the ree'dense of the mother in a
birth certificate and because when asked '

to do so by the city physician she re--

to take action to compel her to give the
name, age and residence of her patient

Mrs: C. E. Campbell, a nurse residing
at B33 Ankeny street, also would .like to
learn the mothef s name and address, es-
pecially the letter. "Mrs. Campbell stated
todpy that she had cared for the woman;
woo ;gave her name ss Mrs. Wilson,
from October I to Novembes 9, l03,and
for which she Jias aVyet,'rCjeiV.edi no
compensation...

The. womao, was about I J years old'
and was brought to my house by Dr.
Patton," said Mrs. Campbell. ."She re-
ceived no visitors during her stay snd
left early In November-i- t the suggestion:
of her physician, 'who) she said, had
charge of all the arrangements. " The
woman gave the name of Mrs, Wilson
and . I ' understood that she came from
Ballard, Wash. " ' ..

"A. day or so before she" Uff " my
house she said that my .bill' would" be
paid by Dr. Patton, as she had charge
of all these matters and had received
money for the month's treatment. -- The
woman left" and afterwards I released
her valise on an order-written- , by Dr.
Patton. Since, I have never received a
cent for the case and Dr.. Patton will
neither tell me where the .woman Is. not
will she give me an? satisfaction, when
I request my fees." '

"Dr. .Patton this afternoon stated that
she had made --a complete report of the
case and that . after a' conference this
morning with the city physician, that
official went away satisfied. Dr. Patton
said she did not Inquire into the partic-
ulars of the esse; " ' "? (

SENATOR MALLORY v
;

WANTS TO, HEAR LAW
. . .... .; ,," iimi:-- .
, ' (Journal Special Berries.) i""'-- " '

Washington, D. C, April A Senatdr
Kltterldge today reported from the com-
mittee the Interoceanic canal bill, , pro-
viding for a government for Panama.
canal sone. Senator Morgan offered sub--
stitutes and announced later-- e would
present s, minority', report .

senator Maiiory caned lor the tabled
resolution, directing the committee on
Judiciary . to report what authority of
law there was for the recent ed

service pension order. ;.. ..c $ t

unknown preparationi
lungs weakened and A."'
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Today marked the beginning of the
, ' new, regttne for Harrlman lines In Ore- -'

gon. The Southern Paclda system north
: of Ashland, Or., passed under, the con-- r

trol of the O. R, A and B. SL Calvin's
administration as general manager of
vtate llnesTbegan.';V';'TvT.'; i ."'

" For the last two weeks the employes
K ot the Southern Pacific In Portland' have
' been on the a'nxipus seat, and even the

mourner's bendy was occupied by wor- -'

:rted clerks and '. stenegraphers, Mr.
'( .Calvin yesterday announced that the
- Southern Pacifle In Oregon, while under

itiis management would not lose its en-- v

V, tlty, but would remain unchanged under
v the management Of Mr. Koehler, and

' jthaaU employes would Jt retained.
k A'lMohler... whoi today gave" up his

as president of the O b! A N..r (Will 6dn leave for Omaha to take up
'n Is active duties there as first vice-- ;

,. president of the Union Pacific. With
- Mr. Mohler'a departure the office of

:"- - president of the O. R. A tf. dies and a
general manager performs the duties

. J. ifiormerly devolving on Mr. Mohler. A
reception will be given Mr. Mohler by

; . itie officials of the O. R. A N.' tomorrow
."

" 'evening at the Portland hotels "The com- -
Tilttee of arrangements in charge is:

.
' iA. K.I(eaneday, chief engineer; J. P.

and if, ft; ,rr;;! fVVheeler, "purchasing agent --It --is ex-,- s

Sheeted tlutt IS officials will pay their re-a-;.

spects to; the former president ; at thts

sued bfa local court the dese-
cration ef the American flag. General
Bell Insisted he be returned to Tellurlde,
no matter how many local warrants had
seen issued and when the time came a
sufficient ' number of soldiers would be
sent from camp to take charge of him.

- President Moyer was last night re
moved from the bull pen in the Redmeh's
building at Tellurlde to the new city Jail
and .locked lh a celt Hs Is denied all
privelegea and la fed, only (wo sparing
mealS daily.- - i ; . t
- jrtiverour rnwiur oraerea uenerai
Bell to refuse to accept any service of
habeas corpus for the release of Moyer
on the 11th and the head of the federa-
tion must stay in custody until his case
is taken to the supreme court

O'NEILL HAY HAVE

RESISTED ROBBERS

Uournat-Spsci- al gerrles.- !- l.
San Francisco, April Ad vices re

ceived at the local offices of the Wells
Fargo Express company indicate that
O'Neill was killed while resisting the
entrance 01 tne roDDers to his car, .The
account received here ,1s that, masked
men ordered him to surrender and itappears. bad previously blown open the
car door. O'Neill refused and one of
them leveled a gun and fired. The bul
let entered O'NelH'e- - .fcody under the
right arm pit He died Instantly. His
body will be brough here for burial
' Superintendent Barstow of Wells Far-
go company, says that the robbers did
not get much booty. ; 4

At the maximum he thfks they could
have taken not more than 31.600. It Is
thought here that L. O, Col ford, O'Neill's
helper, was in the baggage car at the
time of the robbery. .

TO SZTXITX) JVmXSDXOTZOIV.
(Journal SporUl Servlc..)

San Francisco. April Jr The legal de-
partments of the -- Central Pacifle and
Oregon Short Line are working for
the project for the ultimate extension
of ths Short Line Jurisdiction to Sac--1

rament Cel., taking in the entire Cen-
tral Pacific under the jurisdiction of
General Manager Bancroft ? v "

rv s, -
, ,(

or experiment with sbthe
the; bronchial tubes and

$1.00

,

T
' . - ,'.-,-

wceptlon. ' ''

Monday evening the business men of
-- , tte city wilt tender Mr. Mohler a ban-- V

'luet at the Arlington club. There will
i'-t Invited guests at the reception and

ttoa leading commercial and profoseional
" ' men of the clty most of whom are per- -'

aonal friends of Mr. MohlerL will at-- ;
tend.

r''iX Hrk Mohler will leave Portland Wed-v-

fiiesdsy for Omaha and will enter on his
duties Immediately after his arrival

::'-- ..

A f:C, It is sttll believed that both Mr.
MruttMhnltt and Mr. Stubbs wUI visit

. Portland but the belief now Is that they
: will come some days later than was

anticipated knd will. In company with
'ileneral Manager Calvin, make a trip

o inspection overthe Oregon linea -
! The only question remaining unsolved

J j.vis concerning the future work of Mr.
. Craig; general passenger agent 'Of the

ftvlrsi O, 'Ri A N., and Mr.Coman, .assistant

Do not take chances on it wearing away
which will only half
SUScepuDie 10 auacK. xrum iuc genus ui consumption. ' ;f

nilBi ll TOgeneral passenger and freight agent of
the Southern Pacifle, The official an-
nouncement that Mr. Fee takes charge
(f the passenger department ' at San
Francisco inclines local railroad men
to the belief that Mr. Craig will not
go to "the headquartenr ; there,' an two
passenger officials of importance are
riot ieeded in San Francisco.

C-L.- H1 Tim. 4U.

not only'stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre--
' vents serious results from a cold. ' ' 1 '

.. mi m . ..J.:tv.;:lt t

Igifcgingerfit" ground

- It Saved Ills Ufe After the Doctor Said Ha Had Conaumptlon. ,

R. Daris, Vissalia,, California, writcsr-V'ThcV- e is ho doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY
4 AND TAR saved my life." J had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had

consumption.- - I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured me completely. , V 'h w ,

sm-xter- v fine maeea. we know
:.J,'';V)iii.--

If
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

of only one other grinder pro--
fessfag such quality; don't
knqw whether he . gets it or
iot; never saw his ginger.

Your grocer's; nwneyback.

THREE. SIZES. 25c, COo and
SOLD !ID RECO""Ei:DED DYBear tho

Signatoxwof
For Salv hy WOODARD, CLARKE a CO. and ; LAUE-DAVI- S: DRUG QD. ?
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